Prayer Calendar

July 2018

Never be lacking in zeal, but keep you spiritual fervor serving the Lord. Romans 12:11

SUNDAY

1.

Pray for Keith as he

MONDAY

TUESDAY

2. Those not well:

3. International Refugees

WEDNESDAY
4. Give

THURSDAY

thanks for God’s

5. BEPC

Strategic Plan:

provision for BEPC:

Church Camp in

preaches.

- Vi Whitehouse,

Team:

- Barbara Hottes

- Linda,

- finances,

September:

Allan Welch as he leads.

- Others we know.

- financial support

- COM members

- organising committee,

Gods healing hand upon

- opportunities to share the

- people with skills

- consider helping,

Lords Supper today - am

SATURDAY

6. Pray for children and

7. Pray for Whitehouses;

parents for school holidays

- Shane and Linda,

starting Monday.
- safety, good health,

- plan to come.

gospel.

them.

FRIDAY

- logistics for working mums.

service.

- Vanessa, Mark and
families as they support Vi.
May they know God’s
peace and prescence.
Assist with meals.

Offer help.

8.

Give thanks for those

9. Pray

for Bible Study

who serve in church

groups

services.

- more people attend,

Look for opportunities to

- spiritual growth,

assist.

- better understanding of
God’s word.

10. Pray for our various

church programmes:
- ESL on Tuesdays,
- Playtime on Thursdays
- School Scripture on
Tues and Thursdays.

11. Combined

Prayer

Meeting @ 7.30pm
- revival
- give thanks for the
opportinity to pray
together.

12. Pray for the

Boulden’s:
- Mel - her work , church
ministries, running a

13.Pray

for families and

friends to know Jesus in
a personal way:
- invite them to church

14. Give thanks for new

people who have come to
BEPC.
Pray for those who haven’t

busy household.

been to church for awhile.

- Rochelle, Josh and

Pray for new people to

Cody with their studies.

come.

-Keith’s leadership.
15. Understanding of the
passages being studied in the
sermon:
- Revelation,
- Genesis

16. Pray for those we

know in nursing homes:
- Cathy Neasey’s mum
Anne,
- Laurie
Take time to visit them.

17. Pray for those looking for
work:
- Sam,
- Anthony,

18.

Follow up activities to

19. Future

mens activities: 20 Pray for Youth Group

the Ladies High Tea:

- develop friendships

- small group meetings at

with non christian men,

Rhonda’s home,

- encourage men in their

- ladies encouraged to

faith,

have a stronger faith.

- Meatup

21. Pray for local churches:

- ask Scott or Kirrily what

- St Clements Anglican,

specifically to pray for.

- City West,
- Baptist and Catholic
Be effective Christian
witness in our community.

- Anne,
- others we know.

22. Ask God to bless BEPC:

23. Pray for our

24. Pray for our elders:

25. Pray for those who

26. Pray for Hymn

27. Give thanks for the

28. Give thanks for the

- members to have a strong

community and country:

- Keith, Malcolm, Scott,

work in pastoral care:

Singing Outreach on 4th

older members of our

ancillary functions of

faith,

- Local councillors, state

- Dave, Andrew R, Shane

- Mark and his studies

Aug.

church:

BEPC:

- outreach focussed,

and federal politicians,

- Mick and Warren.

- Ramzi

- great outreach

- maturity of faith,

- Malcolm for preparation

- warm and welcoming,

- wise and

Keep them strong in their

- those who support

opportunity

- wisdom

for Lord’s Supper,

- strong bible emphasis

compassionate

faith.

church members.

- organisers and helpers.

- lifes experiences

- Wal for the Bulletin,

- invite someone

Pray 4 their faith &

- Prayer calendar

leadership.

health.
29. Mission Group Meeting.

30.The Vander Heidens as

- see Dave McKinney

they prepare to return to

Give thanks for missionary
groups.

Australia.,
The Lilleys & Robyn
Davies for their work in

31.

Pray for Malcolm as

Please feel free to contribute

he runs a Mission

ideas and prayer points, by

Movement course at

talking to Keith or Warren.

Castle Hill.

.

Pray for persecuted churches in
Iran, North Korea, China, Nigeria.

Nepal and PNG.

